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TWO CENTS THE DAY BOOK TWO CENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FRIDAY

Arbor day festival, neighborhood
celebration, "Persephone's Return,''
at Stanford park, 14th pL and Union
av., 8 p. m. Welcome.

Louis Wall is lectures on "Single
Tax" at Hobo college, 917 W. Wash-
ington blvd., 8 p. m. Free.

West Side Y. P. S. L. meets at
Workers' Inst, 1006 S. Ashland blvd.

SATURDAY
Grand opera concert under au-

spices of Chicago Teachers' federa-
tion, at Auditorium theater, 8 p. m.
Musicians: Francis MacLennan, ten-

or; Florence Easton Mac Lennan so-

prano. Seats, 75 cents to $2.
Pendale S. and A. club reception

and ball at Van Buren Palace hall,
cor. Madison and California av; ( Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
Boys' Brotherhood Republic holds

loyalty night in honor of "boosters."
Candy Workers' Industrial union,

lo'cal 144, of'l. W. W., holds dance
and entertainment at 1001 W. Madi-

son, 8 p. m. Admission 15 cents.
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MAN WHO LURED GIRLS MAKES
ESCAPE AFTER GUN FIGHT

The police had the aid of a good
description today in seeking the man
who enticed five young girls into the
pavilion of the children's bathing
beach in Lincoln park yesterday. A-

lthough he was discovered by a park
policeman, Otto Kalben, he escaped
after an exchange of revolver shots.

A police bulletin was issued last
night, which described the man as
about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 inches in
height and smooth shaven, with 'a
gray overcoat, light fedora hat and
black shoes.

When Policeman Kalben saw him
enter the pavilion with the girls he
ran up into the place. The man
showed a revolver and backed the
policeman off. Then he fled. Kal-Jjc- n

jumped into a passing auto,

caught up with him and a gun fight
ensued. The stranger drew the po-

liceman out of the auto, covered the
chauffeur and ordered him to drive
on. Then, while the policeman was

his gun, He escaped.
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SAY! MARRIED MEN!

By Jim Manee

Say, you who are married
And do not respond,

As yet to the calling of war,
There's a bit you can do
If you're right anxious to

To help Uncle Sam make a score.
When your day's work is done,
If you shoulder no gun,

And yet are American made,
Your arms you can "harden,
If you'll work your garden;

Say, men, why not shoulder a spade?

P. S. And what ypu grow may
help hit the living cost in the slats.

o o 'STRIKE DRAWS NEARER
Prospects for a strike of union

helpers employed by South Water
street commission merchants grew
plainer today after the men held an
indignation meeting at 234 N. Clark
st, last night.

They claini that a request for bet-
ter wages was-- entirely ignored by
the commission men.

BITS OF NEWS -

, Son born to Mrs. Philip Warsaw,
3734 Fullerton, in taxi eu route to
hospital.

Sanitary board gave Trustee Paul- - ,

lin executive power in place of Pres. i
C. H. Sergei ,x

WEATHER FORECAST
Partly cloudy and continued cold

today. Tomorrow probably fair and
slightly warmer. Fresh northeast
winds diminishing by tonight.
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